
"HelloDaddy'don't

Sip a package In
.your podtet rrnen
you bo home to¬
night.
Give the youngster#
this wJujiesonw.lon^
lasting sweet - for
pleasuremd benefit.

Use It ywrsrif after
«mokin^ or when
wrkdra^s. Its a .

frestener/

Baking Powder
the next time you
treat the family
to waffles. They
taste better made
with Snow King.
It is the highest
quality and.

26 OUNCE*

Why
Permanent roads

are a good
investment

.not an expense

Must Have
M©y© Paved
Highways

Almost every section of
the United States is con¬

fronted by a traffic prob¬
lem.
Month by month this

problemi3becoming more
and more serious.
Hundreds of cars pass

a given point every hour
ou many of our state and
county roads. Down¬
town city streets are

jammed with traffic.
Think, tco,how narrow many

of cur roads are, and how com¬

paratively few paved highways
there are in proportion to the
steadily incrsasing number
of cars.

If the motor vehicle is to con¬

tinue giving the economic service
o' which it is capable, we must
have more Conctete highways
and widen those r.ear large can¬

ters of population.
Every citizen should discuss

highway needsof hiscommunity
with his local authorities.

Your highway officials will do
their part if given your support.
Why postpone meeting this

pressing need?
An early st< rt means early

relief.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

111 West Washington street
CHICAGO

cA National Organization to Improve
and Extend the Lies ofConcrete

OSccsia 29 Cities

SAMPSON
WIND MILLS
and Towers

Saves rime and labor. Keep
the household aud live stock'
supplied with water. WKte
today- for detail* and prides.
Sydnor Pump and Well

Co., Richmond, Va.
Pumps. Engines. Sa*.v Mills,

Wind Mills, Radiolas. Etc.

THE.

IMPROVED
WELL FIXTURE

SIMPLEST BEST>M0ST CONVENIENT
SELF-FILLING WELL BUCKETS
CANT MUDDY THE WATER

BRIGGS-SHAFFNERCQ
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C.

SOLD BY HARDWARE STORES

N. U.( CHARLOTTE, NO. 7-1925,

Daddy's
dEvei\ii\g

Fairy Tale
&/r\ARY GRAHAM BOMBER

I "¦ vtvrf'N n(Wapci on(on

CAROLINE'S BIRTHDAY

Just

Caroline's liirllulay was drawing
near as birthdays have a habit of do¬

ing so ofton.
once a year in
fact.
C aroline, as

von can quite
easily giiess froni.
the name, is a

tittle girl. At
least you could
fell she was a

girl. You wouldn't
for a moment say :

"l>ear nie, now

is Caroline a hoy
or a girl He-;
cause .Caroline is
indeed a distinct-
ly nice name for
a g i r I . a n d
wouldn't do for
a hoy at all.

Perhaps you didn't know she was

a Iiltle ^rirl until I told you. She is
Just a very nice size. She is not too

hie and she is not too small. And
she is not too old and she js not
too young! She's just a nice in-l»'-
tweeu ago for a little girl.
Her hair is dark and her eyes are

>ig and dark too,.and you fall in love
.\itii her eyes at oncel They are

so r\j»iTs>i vt\

Sometimes she smiles with her eyes,
again she is thoughtful and always
s-he is charming.
Her voice is so pretty and there is

sumetbing so lovely ahout her that
if siie didn't j.ro to school and play
:i t.i! laugh and otudy and walk you'd
say :

"She's a dainty, beautiful little fairy j
who has escaped from Fairyland be-

cause she saw two parents who
looked at her so longingly and who
looked to her so very nice. And If
ever she did belong to Fairyland she
has certainly never wished to leave
her home i>r her parents. They still
look so nice to her.
Caroline has ma fly friends but one

of her greatest friend's is Lucy.
I.ncy is much older than Caroline.

I'.ut still they are. great, friends. They
hug each other when they're not play- J
in ir and they love each other all the
time exoept when theyre sound
asleep.and even then I wouldn't be

surprised if dreams flitted from
IU'eatnland to them of each other.
Caroline likes* school. She gets

along well in school. She enjoys live
school year. i'.ut when summer

collies she goes to
while I.uey who is
neighbor goes to the
They liuu each other a great many

tlrafs then and the only way they
ran part from each other is by the
thought of all they will have to tell
each ojher of seashore life and moun¬

tain life when they See each other in
the fall.

Hut now ("nroUne's birthday was

drawing near.

The very day Itself was talking to

the other days of tie week back where
all the days live when they're n«t

working. j
"I'ear me." said Sunday. "I'm go¬

ing to celebrate Caroline's birthday
this year, though Saturday is almost
as excited as I am, us being the. day
before the birthday."

"I'm two days before the birthday,"
saici Friday, excltejUy.
Thursday was not with the other

days, for Thursday was working.or'
as people would say, that day it was

Thursday.
..

'

L I
"I ve messages to take to Caroline^"

said Sunday; "from the 1'reamland
King and from the Queen of the
Fairies and from the Fairy Wondrous
Secrets and from Princess Fairy Joy j
and from Princess Fairy Twilight-
Hell.

"Hillie Hrownie and Kfiie Elf, Old
Mr. Ciant and Witty Witch, Peter
(>nome and Hennie lirownie are all
sending messages too.

.

her many, many

the mountains
a winter-time

seashore.

that
"Th.ey all wish

happy returns of
she mav b a v e

countless birth¬
days so happy
arid so beautiful
and so wonderful
that she w i 1 1
never stop being
happy.
"And when peo-

pie w I s h her
many happy re-
turns of that day
I am going to
give a little echo-
wish at that time
.or just after.

"She will not
be quite
whether
wishes are

i wishes of
! people or whether they are little af¬
ter wishes she is receiving.
"Hut as long as she gets them it

| will be enough and I'll see that she
does. That's my day."
And all the days shouted:
"Long live Caroline!

. "Many happy returns of the 18th,
Caroline !.
"And may every birthday be better

than the last, for you, most lovable,
hugable Caroline, deserve the very,
very best

They Hug Each
Other.

Lifts Heavy Weights
¦Which lfird can lift the heavletl

weights? The crane.

Last Standing Column of Temple of Hera on Samos.

, i>ret>are<i by tlv National Geographic So-
tli-iy. Wiishiiiyti'ii. I' 1 )

In the <iniiliin.il i"ii "f present !»»<"-
lurosqueness. wealth of historic asso¬

ciations ami interesting, ruins of past
greatness. few n»gti«M can surpass tin-
islands of t lie Aegean oil" tin- coast of

Asia Minor, the region tliat eon si I
t u*. »'il tlif si 'oil bed for tin' -lory that
was C.rcece.

Not only has Asia Minor an.l the
islands faring its shores been the slat:.'

upon which have been- ena< -ted some

of till' most portentous events in hu
man history, but i.l ts tit tin* pr. s. nt

time one of the most interesting ami
picturesque regions :n the vvoild. it
has often heeri 'termed the quintessence
of the Kast. For nowhere else will
volt lind. thrown together in Hose as¬

sociation. so many things of the Kast
.the camel caravan; the grwves of
cypress, olive, plane and vnlonta
trees; the mosque and towering
minaret; latticed \\ini|ow< and vefletl
women; rfU.-iinr and picturesque cos¬

tumes, and a background made up of

the remnants of an ancient civiliza¬
tion in the form of ruined cities.which
.'lot the surface of the whole coutnr.v.

Anion- the Aege;'.:i islands Chios
anil its neighbor Samos are favorite
spots with the feu tourists who fre-

quent this region. because of their a<-

ce-sibillty. They are situated hut a jshort sail from Smyrna.
As early its- 7<K> 1'.. Chios was

otic of i ho richest and mo>t important
members of :!¦-. Ionian t'nion. It has
disputed wi;h Smyrna the honor of
jleiti- t In* bin! 'ia. t' Hvmer. Chios
has lie.Mj. in turn. Ionian, Persian.
At heiiiatv. ll.'Uian. Italian. 1 iirkish
ami finally. i:i after a separa-
lioij of nearly years. it was

united once more '
. the parent tviin-

trv. C recce. As one well may 1m-
limine a little, island

'

which has
i-hanied ma<frs s. many tir,i»«< nec¬

essarily must have suffered inllcii

from the strife wHich swept over if.
Twice has !h;s island Tieen visited

|,y terrible earthquakes. The tirst
was away ha..;!; hi rhe year IT A. I »..

and it wa< only through the fostering
can- of Kmperor Tiberias that the
people were aide to make a -fresh
start. The seeotnl w,is Jn 1*»M, when
the town of Kastro was pra.i inill.v
laid waste. Mosques, churches and
dwelling houses disappeared into the

I novels ,.f the earth, cn-.lltin- no less
than people. This carthqual.e^
visited the while island, and many
beautiful and hi-oaic monasteries,
some of ttli-ch c- .ntairjc 1 priceless ob-

jecl's of art. valeah'c libraries and
iiioiiuiiieh; < of ant-iqmt.i . uere cota

ph'Uliy 1 « JS-t .

Happy in the Oid D^ys.
lint i:: spite of all these vicissitudes

Chios has alro -"en mmy happy days.
Kve'.i in the old days of the Ionian
rnion it was celebrated on a- tint of

its commerce ami itvi'tstries. especial¬
ly for its i Kit i ve Wi", and the manu¬

facture of lti*''s afid solas. I tider
Komi' the island was ruled as an in¬
sular prm" and enjoyed several
hundred years of almost unbroken
peace and prosperity. The people
have always heen sober and indus¬
trious, and not <>rJy have they grown
opulent in tiie various fields of com¬

merce. but many have also succeeded
in literature and art as well.

Chios' feul i roubles virtually began
in the Creek war of independence.
Somewhat against tin- will of the peo¬
ple, the islan I b-eame involved in
i His struggle and we.s visited by a

massacre which appalled humanity.
In 1 s-j-j the Captain I'asha appeared
before Kastro with a powerful lleet
and landed an army of Moslems, who
slaughtered, in the space of two

months, no less than .lo.tMK) ( iiians.
It is estimated that were sold
Into slavery. The entire island was

given over to pillage, and scarcely a

village, church, or convent was spared
(lie llanies.

Home of Gum Mastic.
One of the chief products of Chios

is gum mastic, which is grown en the
southern part of the island. It is

used as a gum. and also distilled as

a liquid, which is used throughout the
Levant as an appetizer immediately
before meals. When mixed with wa¬

ter this liquid assumes a pale milky
color, and is an intoxicant if used in
immoderate quantities.
Many pleasant drives may be taken

from Kastro. along the coast and into
the Interior of the island, 'ihere are

numerous olive groves. although n«t

nearly so many as on t In* sister islapd
of Mytilene. The roads are not good,
and the means of conveyance are

ra/ther uncomfortable, especially It

carriage* are used. In this respect
( 'iliios could emulate the splendid

r >ads on the -island of Mytilene. w liicli
lire considered to he I lie best nU>-
v here in t fie Leva lit.
One feat lire of the scenery of Chios

U the picturesque old windmills which
clown the ridges and slopes along the
tlast. 'l'he wheels are large and are

tilled with sails, which supply the
iiJitivc power for grinding corn'. The
landscape In many places is barren,
especially the hilltops, hut the valleys
are usually fertile.
Owing to the possible visitation' of

eart hi|iiakes. the houses are rare.y i

tiro re than two stories high, anil when
scattered along the countryside are

. usually surrounded by olive, or pepper
trees, which add much to the beauty
and charm of the country.

Sailing toward Satnos with the
broad harbor of ancient Kphestt* only
a few miles away to the left, the in-
lluen<"V of the past steal;; slowly o\er

one. and soon there comes t!ie mood
for profound reflection.

It is dillicult to realize that among
these- barren and denuded hill*, which
skirl the coast of both mainland and
islands, there once throbbed the pulse

i* |,.riian civilization ;
' that these

shores were graced with plctiiresque
and happy i-itlcs. where hardy men

and beautiful women lived content

among unsurpassed natural . environ¬
ments and all the accomplishments
known to any race; that t'.iis ,-oil.
these seas. Wert* t lie recipients of the
seed Which developed into the base
upon which has been erected the edi¬
fice of modern statecraft, philosophy,
science, ant} art ; tji.it this atmosphere
once was pervaded with poetic refine-
.liient and literary perfection that has
called forth the greatest powers of
emulation on the part of every nation
which has since existed; and that a

school of architecture nourished here
which reared gigantic structures at
mice the wonder and admiration of
the ancient world.

Story of Samos.
The island of Santos formed one of

the oldest settlements of the Ionians
in the Mediterranean, and from this

point most of the colonies on the
coast of Asia Minor an 1 other parts
of the Aegean sea were established.
I luring the second hal'r of the Sixth
century IV the wisdom and skill
of the tyrant 1'oly -rates won for
Santos the llrst place in the Ionian
1'nion. With the death of this great
man the prestige of Samos. began to

wane, and it gradually sank into in¬
significance. The island was also the
birthplace of the groat philosopher.
Pythagoras.
Samos Vst inc. under the yoke, in

turn, oi the Athenian Greeks, Kontans,
llyza n tines, Arabians, Venetians.
Genoese. and finally the Turks. In
the Greek war of independence Samos
fought for Greece and successfully
resisted every effort on the part of
the Turks' to maintain themselves on

the island.
The little town of Tigani is situ¬

ated by the harbor of ancient Santos,
and the immense moles once erected
by I'olycrates have, for the most part,
been reconstructed. The walls, scat¬

tered fragments of a theater, and the
celebrated underground aqueduct are

the only remains of the ancient town,
and they date from the time of the
famous tyrant. The walls which
.pass over* the lofty ridge behind the
harbor in the distance resemble the
Great Wall of China. They are well
preserved, and there are no less than
;i0 towers still standing.

Herodotus dwells at length upon
the harbor, the conduit under the
mountain, and the Temple of Hera.
The aqueduct is a marvel of engi¬
neering skill, considering the tlntf
and age in which it was constructed.
The end of 'the tunnel is situated
about half way up the hill above the
town, and with u guide ami candles
one may penetrate some distance into
the channel.
The Temple of llera was the finest

monument ever erected on the island
of Santos, and Herodotus says tlu»t It
was the largest known to him in all
his travels. All that remains of this
great temple today is one solitary col¬
umn.

SICK WOMEN
SHOULD BE
ENCOURAGED

Letters Like This Prove the Reli¬
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Turtle Lake, Wisconsin. . " I took

Lydia E. .Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Eound for weakness,
ackache and ner¬
vousness. I had
these troubles .for
years and had taken
other medicines for
them, but I have
found no medicine so
good as the Vegeta¬
ble Compound and I
recommend it to fny
friends who have
troubles similar to
mine. I saw it ad¬

vertised and thought 1 would try it and
it has helped me in all my troubles. * I
have had six children and I have taken
the Lydia E. Pinkhair. Vegetable Com¬
pound before each-one was born, for
weakness, vomiting, poor apnetite and
backache, and again after cnildbirth be¬
cause of dizzy headaches. It is a good
medicine for it always helns me. I have
also taken Lydia Iv Pinkham's Liver
Pills for the last eight years for con

stipation." . Mrs. Mabel La Point,
K. F. D. No. 1, Turtle Lake, Wisconsin.

In a recent canvass, 98 out of every
100 women say they were benefited by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Soofhiru] And He&linq
Aids Poor Complexions
Cabbage Plants

"Frostproof." All leading varMit»s. 1.000
to 1.000 at $1.2.1 p-r 1.0U0"; 5.000 an-! ov**r
»*t $1.00 per 1.0U0. Pay poHtaic»» or expr^sH
rlianje* on arrival. Priori po.-up.il! 2G0,
i*Oc: 500, |1.10. hichnrud" plants.
Prompt shipment. Safe arrival icuararit .....!.
"How to Care f.*r Plants" ji.«nt with »r

A '.cent* wanted. KFIML\Kf)T PI.AST

COMPANY. B;>x \V, ASIIIU «C>*. CKOKMA.

HAY.TIMOTHY. c I.Oi i:k (IK \ll\i:u.
a/so Alfalfa. Satisf act i>#n ^ u.t ra nl ».« .!
frAil lirifys. Harry I >. (Jat^s !*.».. .larlt.-on. Mi«*h

l»AltY 1 II IC'IvS.>uib -corub VVli:t«;
h«>rns. $ I f» hundred; It. I. k«*dj* an«l Barrett
n«»rk.^. JIT hurulr*'tl; !iv»* deliv* rv <u.ir
i.ntee.t. I.KSTEFPS II \Ti; J «.!.:« Y !t.»ni.«. (la

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Removed Dandru.T Stopj Hair t'olUng
Restores Color and

Beauty to Gr*yani! FaJed Hair
60o end $1 tfj ut Unj^»rist»

Hiacox »"ht»m Wka ParchotfJc.N Y.

HIWDERCCRNS Fv'tntives Corns. Cal¬
louses. etc., stops all pain. ensures comfort to th«
feirt, uiakf.i walking va:.y. lie Sy mail or at Drug¬
gists. lliseoi Cheur.ca! Works. l'atcboKUo, N. V.

WANTED IbrMUEK TRADE
Best college in tlie South. Job3 awaiting our

ifrmluat«'3.
Ckorlotle Barber Col4«:ue. CharloMe, N. C.

Le Dreams Be Di earns

"Do you believe in fln»:i:ns?"
"I diil until. 1 married one.".Col-

cute Hanler.

"CASCARETS" IF BILIOUS,
CONSTIPATED.10c A BOX

If Dizzy, Headachy or Stomach Is
Sour, Clean the Bowels.

To clean your
bowels, without
cramping or over¬
acting, lake "f'as-

~"S= -vf < :i rei s." Sick
v J|jrx headache, dizzl-

i ness. biliousness,/f*1n ?ases, indigestion,
s< hi r upset stom-

aeh and all such
distress gone hy morning. Nicest lax¬
ative and cathartic on earth for grown¬
ups and children. Jitc a hox all drug
¦tores.

Far Enough
"Hast us. dn jnli

en honest Ly?" "I
to it lioneslly, hut

.11 hy ilat chlck-
ie le. | done come
d.i.-s all."

Child's Best Laxative is
"California Fig Syrup"

'!. Shows if

Li'; -:s. Constipate 1

.

Hurry Mother ' !!
isli I'Jiil*! :!¦.

"California I L- S .
.

fails to open i In*
fill t« m I:iy ilia;.
tomorrow.
Ask y<»ur liru^irS'

fornia Fiir S\ rii;-"
tions fur babies :r-

primed . >i r

must say .¦('.iliiurni.
an im 'ration !i_r >..

f rut fit!.
.t ant taste of
a n< I it tH'V -r

A teaspoon
a sick child

....riiiiin' ". "all-
!i lias diree-

'ii!>lrun of -i 1 1
.Mother' Yni

.r you may gel

Would Nvi er Do
"Wife, yuiir ]...: eating t !»*»

baby's dinner." m" Fiti can t

cat tii;? s: uiT baby

Roman Ry» r.:i ">

m«nt. 11-ncM th« ..

tru'tni: tli- indiiv.'

., v. ' j'op*
I.- li< Sv

I"very man liuM-
iloincstic lil'c *Ik';M
seldom shake In

i < about what
aid vuij can

Motherhood !
Roanoke, \ j

had Liceit bvr:.

have made the ''¦¦¦
enced I would neve

While taking the i
tiou' 1 was able
housework, rest .1'

appetite was
had comparative:;.
Mrs. Lillian DIlk t',

Ave. AH medioa-

children
!.--:»;e I heard

.
. 1 Jr. i'ieree's

1 .1-. l're-
. r ! ; ¦ t i o 11 I
n> . theretore,
!..u! the <*\;>rri-

i* «.t passing
tiir.i expectancy
with, and with-

:t. the aid ni
i He 1* r e -

»ri .; Moll." Had
i :.<¦ ii told that

thing could
:r7.. r 1 experi-
!..i .- believed it.

I'rescrip-
i> attend to my

1. ^ at, and my
.i * .. time and I
11. MitferiiiK-".

1 Mienaudoah

Villi,.-.- tiji> -.v liioiit <| uestion
if lit 'NT'S S \I.VK fail* lu llio
I re:i * nii'ii t < li1 It. k* ZKJt A,
UiN< aVOftM VKTTKKorother
iteliiMk? '¦ il . Prie«;
T5e.1t itriii.' I.rdireet fmai
A E Blcharas Mefl.Mie Co Sherman. ! .«.

Sometimes joij :11c

because v>ur wh a <.

. y thiinkful
- n ¦( taken.

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved sale

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 \ ears for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only ''Bayer" package which contains proven directions.
Ilandy Bayer boxes of 12 tablets.Abo bottles of 24 and 100.Druijjists.
4«iria Is Uw traUa aurk of Bajer Manufictars of Moao«cetle«c!iater of S«ilcfllc*:li


